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Technical trade measures are used more and more by countries all over the world 
and exert a great influence on China. This is because that more and more countries 
have recognized the importance of the protection of life or health of human, animal or 
plant, of the environment, of the benefit of consumer, especially reduction of 
resources and energy sources. In recent years, China has confronted a series of cases 
such as the CR statute by European Union, the V-Chip child lock on television sets by 
the America. These cases show the trend that a lot of technical trade measures are 
combined with intellectual property. This new type of technical trade measure has a 
greater effect on trade, so we should study it and find out the countermeasures. 
This dissertation is written to show the government and enterprises how to do 
with the technical trade measures combined with intellectual property. There are three 
chapters in this dissertation. Chapter 1 introduces the norm of technical trade 
measures and the trend that technical trade measures are combined with intellectual 
property. First, it introduces the concept, main content and characteristic of technical 
trade measure. Second, it shows the forms, characteristic and influence of technical 
trade measures combined with Intellectual Property. Chapter 2 analyses this new type 
of technical trade measure in two aspects. One is to judge the legality of technical 
trade measure according to WTO rules. The other is to judge whether the owner of the 
intellectual property misuses his right or not. Chapter 3 raises some suggestions. The 
government should make full use of the rules of WTO, perfect the construction of 
standardization in our country and set up the rules of anti-monopoly law to regulate 
the misuse of intellectual property. The enterprises may ask for remedy according to 
the importing country’s anti-monopoly law. But the essential measure is to enhance 
the consciousness of standardization and environmental protection of enterprises. 
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性贸易措施造成直接损失 359.20 亿美元，占同期出口额的 3.71%，我国有 31.4%





的贸易措施已经成为技术性贸易措施的发展趋势。例如 2006 年 2 月欧盟投票通





浙江出口欧盟的打火机比去年同期下降 82.6%，并直接导致 3 月份全省打火机出
口总量同比下降 58%，创下 2006 年以来 大月跌幅。②可见研究此类技术性贸易
措施，并提出应对策略，具有一定的理论意义和现实意义。
                                                        
① 高亚兰. 《中国技术性贸易措施年度报告（2007）》报告显示去年技术性壁垒吞噬我 359 亿美元出口额
[EB/OL]. http://www.customslawyer.cn/cn/zs_01.asp?Cid=17835, 2007-9-13. 


















第一章  技术性贸易措施与知识产权的结合 
 























                                                        
① Standards are documented agreements containing technical specifications or other precise criteria to be used 
consistently as rules, guidelines, or definitions of characteristics, to ensure that materials, products, processes and 










































                                                        











































                                                        







































技术支撑。例如 2000 年美国政府规定，凡进入美国市场的 13 英寸以上的彩电
都必须具备“童锁”功能，这是技术标准对产品的一项功能要求，但是要达到该
                                                        
① 张海东. 技术性贸易壁垒与中国对外贸易[ M ]. 北京：对外经济贸易大学出版社，2004. 26. 
② 董旭升. 关于复合型技术壁垒的威胁与对策研究[ J ]. 国际贸易问题，2003（10）：1-5. 
③ 张薇. 知识产权壁垒初探[ J ]. 重庆社会科学，2005，（5）：46-50. 
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